
meaa ‘ the local limits of the jurisdiction o f the Court issuing
the writ.’ ”  This meaniii» would not be opposed to the context^ Bauan

®  ^ B itBAJEA

for though the word ‘ within ’ has been used, there can be no v.̂
doubt that under this section one District Court may send a beb.uea.
writ to another.

The question submitted to the Honorable H igh Court for 
authoritative determination ia whether I  can legally send a 
writ of arrest to the District Judge of this district for execu
tion at Dhulia in thiskcase.

The order of the Court was delivered by

J a c k s o n , J .— It appears to us that this case should have 
been dealt with under chap. xix , and that s. 648 has uo reference 
to it.
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Before Mr, Justice Aiuslu and 3h\ Justice BrovgUon.

ELAHI BUKSfl ( P l a i n t i p f )  v .  MARACHO’W a n d  othee.s (D b t e n d -  |gyg

ants) .*  P e L  19.

Suit under Act T i l l  of 1859 —Decree given after repeal of Act V lll of 
1859—Appeal—Act X  of 1877, s. 3.

Where a suifc has been instituted under Act VIII of 1859, but decided at a 
time when Act X  of 1877 had come into operation, and an appeal is pcesented 
against such decision, s. 3 of Act X  of 1877 distinctly indicates that such aa 
appeal is to be governed by the law of procednre in force at the date of the 
presentation of the appeal.

Where, therefore, an appeal presented when Act X  of 1877 was in force, 
has been dismissed under s. 556 of that Act, the appellant may apply 
for its readmission under s. 558; and if such readraission is refusedj he is 
entitled to an appeal under s. 588 (»).

Burkut Hossein v, Majidoonissa (I) distinguished.

One E l alii Buksh instituted a suit against a person named 
Marachow and others to recover possession of certain lands 
from which he had been dispossessed on the 1st September 1877,

* Appeal from Original Order, No. 211 of 1878, against the order of A. C. 
Brett, Esq., Judge of Shahabad, dated the 22nd of June 1878.

(1) 3 G. L. K., 208.



mii

I .<11 at, a time when the ohl Code of Civil Procediirej A c t  Y I I I  of 
iTi.Tm DuKsn ]S59^ was iu force. His suit was dismissed on tlie 2ud February 
■hhrlcimv. 1878, after A ct Y I I I  liad been repealed, and tv hen A c t X  of

1877 had come into force.
The plaintiff appealed agaiust the decree, and on the appeal 

coming on to be heard before the District Judge, neither the 
appelhuitnor his pleader appeared, and the appeal was, therefore, 
dismissed by the Court with the following rem arks: — "  There is 
no one present on the part of the appellant. The pleader is 
not present, and I am informed that he is a well-known lunatic. 
Daring the short time I  have acted as Judge here, I  have seen 
him once or twice, and I  consider him palpably mad, and not a 
person to whom any bond fide litigant would entrust a case. I  
therefore dismiss the appeal under s. 556 of A c t X  of 1877.”

The plaintiff applied to have his appeal restored under 
s. 558 of A ct X  of 1877, stating iu liis petition that the pleader 
was suffering from lunacy and was unable to attend; that lie 
had not been informed himself of the date fixed for the hearing, 
and was not, therefore, present himself in Court, but had trusted 
that his pleader would represent him.

The Judge of Shahabad, on the 26th June 1876, on hear
ing the application, refused the application iu the following 
words t— “ I  cannot consent to this application,”

The plaintiff appealed from this order to the H igh Court.

M r. M. L. Sandel for the appellant.

Baboo Boonja Pershad for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

A in s l ie , J .— In this case the suit was instituted when 
A ct T i l l  of 1859 was in operation, namely, in September 1877, 
and a decree was passed after that A ct was repealed and the 
new Code of Procedure was in operation, namely, on the 2nd 
of February 1878. A n  appeal against that decree was made, 
and, on that appeal coming on to be heard, neither the appel
lant nor his pleader appeared, and the appeal was dismissed.
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The Judge who dismissed the appeal stated  ̂when he did sOj
tiiat he was aware that the appellaat’s pleader was a lunatic. Elaiû Buksh

The appellant afterwards applied to have his appeal restored, Maeachow. 
hut the Judge, giving no reasons, rejected the application.
The appellant iu this application stated that, having’ engag
ed a pleader, he felt secure, and did not think it necessary 
to appear in person. The order dismissing the appeal in 
the first instance was made on the 31st; of !May 1878 , and 
it is stated b j  the Jgdge that it was made under s. 556 of 
A c t X  of 1877. The application for its restoration was made 
under s. 558 ou the 21st of June 1878. The appellant now 
appeals from the order rejecting this application, and s. 588, 
cl. (v ), if  the new Code of Procedure applies to the case, 
allows him to appeal. I t  is contended, however, by the res
pondents that, as the suit was instituted under the A c t o f 1859, 
that Code, and not Act X  of 1877, applies to the case; and 
that as it has been held in the case of Amiruddin v. Jiban 
Bihi (1) that an order made under similar circumstances was 
not, under s. 347 of the A ct o f 1859, appealable, no appeal now 
lies from the order of the Judge refusing to readmit the appeal.

Iu  support of this contention the case o f Bunjif Singh v. Me- 
karban Koer (2) was cited.

I t  was then held by a F u ll Bench that proceedings already 
commenced when the new Code of Civil Procedure came into 
operation were saved by the 6th section of A ct I  of 1 8 6 8 ; and 
that an appeal allowed by the Code of 1859 in such proceedings 
is not taken away by anything in the Code of 1877.

It was further held in the case o f Sitrrendro Nath Pal Chow- 
dhry v. Chunder Coomer Roy (3 )— one o f the cases under 
consideration by the Full Bench— that the provisions of chap. 
siiii of the new Code are inapplicable to orders made before 
1st October 1877, and do not give an appeal against such orders 
where an appeal was not allowed under the repealed Code of 
Procedure.

This case is not directly governed by the Full Bench decision 
on either point. Here we have a suit instituted under Act VIII

(1) I B. L. R,, P. B. Eul, 101. (2) I. L. R., Calc, 6G2; S. II, 0. L. R., 391
(3 ) I . L . 11., 3 Calu,, U
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1879 of 1859, but decided in the Court of first instance after the 
repeal of that A ct. So far it was imdoubtedly governed by 

MAHAaiow. the Code of 1859 : but tlie appeal was presented after the repeal 
of til at C ode; and therefore the provisions of s. 3 of the 
Code of 1877 by expressly excepting appeals presented before 
the new Code came into operation, distinctly indicate that the 
procedure in this appeal is to be governed by the law o f proce- 
dure in force at tlie date o f presentation.

According to this law, an appeal may b(̂ , dismissed for default 
under s. 556, ami the appellant may apply for its readmission 
under section 558, and by s. 588 (cl. v) he is entitled to an appeal 
on refusal

Although the Full Bench decided tliat an appeal allowed by 
the old Code in procee'dinga originated while it was in force, is 
not taken away by the repeal thereof, it does not follow that a '  
further appeal may not be allowed under the Code o f 1877, if 
tlie procedure of the new Code is applicable to sucii proceedings. 
I t  is not ill our opinion open to a party to say that by the 
institution of a suit before 1st October 1877 he has acquired a 
right to have the proceedings stopped at a certain point, notwith
standing provisions in the new Code for further proceedings in 
cases governed by it, because it has been held that there is a 
right to carry proceedings, dating back before 1st October 1877, 
beyond the stage at which they must stop under the A ct of 1877. 
The Courts will, as a rule, grant the fullest enquiry and most 
complete remedy they can grant. Their action, if limited, must 
be limited by express words, and whenever a reasonable con
struction of the law will admit of granting the remedy, it will 
be granted.

This case differs from Burkut Hossein v. Ma^idoonissa (1 ). 
In that case there was an application pending on the 1st of  
October 1877, which had been pending for some months. I f  
the order made thereon had been made on or before the 30th  
September, it would have been final under an express provision 
of Act Y I I I  of 1859. W e  held that s. 6 , A ct I  of 1868 
operated to keep in force rules laid down in A ct V I I I ,  so that 
the order, though of later date than tlie repeal of that A ct,

g2g t h e  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. lY,
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must be taken as ma4e untlei' i t ; aud tliafc, consequeutlyj tlie __
•appeal allowable by the new Cotie agaiusfc similar oi'ders Euun̂ îicKSK 
being limited to orders actually made muler tlie provisiuus of 3l.«ucuow. 
this latter Coilej was not avaibable.

In  this case tliere was iiotliiag pending in the lower Appellate  
Court on the 1st of October 1877, and the application tu the 
Judwe ou the 21st June 1878 was after what iiow BtaudsC5
as the final decree iu the suitj luimely, the dismissal of the 
appeal and confirmutiyii of the decree of the first Court on the
31 tit M ay preceding.

I t  seems to us tliut the order of the 21st June 1878 was made 
under the Code of 1877, and is, therefore, open to appeal. Then  
unquestionably the order of tlie Judge was wrong, for lie him
self gives a good reason why the appetil should have been re
instated, and none against it.

The appeal w ill, therefore, be allowed with costs, and the 
Judge will be directed to readmit the appeal.

Appeal allowed.

VOL, I ? 0  CALCUTTA SEFJBS. SS9

Before Sir Richard Garth, KL, Chief Jmtiee, Air. Justice Jackson  ̂ and
lir . Justice Pmtifex.

In t h e  MA.TXEE OP ACT XVIII o f  1860 a s d  o f  t h e  UNCOYENAKTED 
SBRViCE jB A U K  ( L i m ix e b ) .

Bank 3femoraiidnm~~Receipt—’Act X V II I  o f  1869, salted, iif cL 7.

A  bank memorandum iaformiug one of their customers tliafc money lias 
been paiil to liis account by a third person and bus been creilited to that 
account, does not req̂ uire to be stamped under art. 7, sclied, ii, of Act 
XVIII of I860.

T h is  was a  case referred to the High Court under s. 41 of 
A c t X Y I I I  of 1869, by order of the Board of Eevenue, North.- 
W esterii Provinces.

I t  appeared that the Commissioner of Stamps, K orth-W estern  
Proviucesj on the 13tk October 1878, forwarded to the Mauagsc
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